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It’s amazing how time flies and already the Outreach teams are back at again 

providing much needed support to the Community. The start of the year has prov-

en to be a difficult with one of DASA’s own going missing “Angie-Lee Fuller”. As 

you can appreciate this is a very sensitive subject and we will continue to keep An-

gie and her family in our prayers. 

As we reflect on last year, DASA has seen many highs, faced many challenges 

and has adapted to the ever changing culture/trends with alcohol and substance 

misuse. There has been a lot of spot light on Central Australia and DASA continue 

to play their part in supporting the most vulnerable people in our society.  

I would like to officially welcome Jeremy McKellar to the AOD Outreach Co-

ordinator role, he has become someone I highly depend on and always goes 

above and beyond the expectations of his role. We also welcome Michelle Dhu to 

the Aboriginal Outreach team she brings with her a wealth of knowledge and ex-

perience working in Central Australia in various roles.  

Dion and Sailosi have been incredibly busy in the Methamphetamine Outreach 

Team. They have seen incredible success with their clientele. They were fortunate 

enough to receive a grant from Northern Territory Government to run a boxing pro-

gram at Head Office. The program has been going well with Aranda House resi-

dents joining in on the program every week.  

The Aboriginal Outreach team have commenced running the Safe and Smart pro-

gram at the Prison. They have been busy delivering the Back on Track program in 

town and remote communities. Amanda Houston has been delivering the Back on 

Track program with me and I can honestly say I am handing the reins over to the 

right person. Thank you Amanda for always being willing to challenge yourself, 

and always someone we can depend on.  

Regards 

Jocelyn Dhu 

A note from the Deputy CEO 



 

Tanya attended the 2022 APSAD con-
ference with Lenny Cooper & Eloise 
Page on the 9th of October. 

The annual APSAD Scientific Con-
ference plays an important role in 
the life of the Society, providing an 
important avenue for APSAD to 
promote the use of best practice 
approaches in the prevention, early 
intervention and treatment of alco-
hol and other drug problems.  

 

Below is a little piece from Tanya Stanbridge. 

When attending APSAD 2022 in Darwin, one of the key speakers that 
really stood out to me was Tania Henderson from NZ. 

Tania spoke about Whanaungatanga and Whakawhanaungatanga – 
‘Look for things within your own environment that can support you’. 

I felt that when she expressed ‘we need to make more time to hear in-
dividuals stories’, ‘there is an importance of culture and kinship’ – that 

any human being across the globe can relate. 

It has come up time and time again about the reconnection and re-
covery. 

If we can support individuals to reconnect with their family and build 
healthy relationships, then there is a possibility that we can save so 

many lives. 

The APSAD conference provided many presentations from scientists, 
Researches and Lecturers. These individuals touched base on every-

thing from FASD to Reflective Practices. 

“I’d urge anyone who is interested in learning more about the AOD 
sector to attend. I can guarantee you will learn at least one new 

thing”. 

 APSAD Conference  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jeremy and Amanda put their hands up to attend our first ALPA DDE and Drug 
and Alcohol sessions in Arnhem land with their first trip being Minjilang.  

Minjilang is the name of the Aboriginal town on Croker Island, situated just off the 
Cobourg Peninsula, approximately 250km north-east of Darwin and two of our 
DASA staff have been able to share the incredible experience of visiting and 
working in this small but lovely community. 

Approximately 300 people live on Croker Island, of whom 150 are the only 
speakers of the Iwaidja language. Other major languages spoken are Mawng, 
Kunwinjku and English. 

There may have only been a small turnout but staff learnt a lot about life in Arn-
hem land and what it has to offer from the participants. 

During both of our sessions there was really good conversation regarding the is-
sues that this community alone faces but also how they deal with it. It was very 
empowering to see that those issues were dealt with on a community level. 

It was amazing to see how welcoming this community was to our staff. The par-
ticipants were that welcoming that they took both staff members to a secret loca-
tion called Barra Farm were one of our staff were lucky enough to snag his first 
ever Barramundi Measuring in at 85cm. 

ALPA COURSES 



Galiwin’ku is the largest community on Elcho Island with a pop-
ulation of around 3000 people, which is 150 km north-west of 
Nhulunbuy and 550 km north-east of Darwin. Elcho Island is at 
the southern end of the Wessel Island group, and is bounded 
on the western side by the Arafura Sea and on the eastern side 
by Cadell Strait.  

During Amanda and Jeremy’s trip to Galliwn’ku they were 
greeted with scorching heat waves and humidity, which had 
caused the Telstra tower to overheat which in turn prevented 
any phone calls in and out of the community and no eftpos and 
internet. 

This caused further disruption to the community due to food 
shortages due to no one being able to pay with their cards.  

Amanda and Jeremy split up on the second day where Amanda 
went with the females for an outdoor AOD session and Jeremy 
went fishing on the reef with the men where they discussed the 
harms that drugs and alcohol does to the brain and body. 

ALPA COURSES 



Newest Member of the DASA Family 

Michelle is a professional with many 
years of experience in the Education 
and Employment Sector, who joined 

DASA in Nov 2022. She is an Aboriginal 
Outreach Worker helping clients to en-

gage in their recovery journey and 
continued support in the growth and 

development towards sustainable out-
comes. 

Michelle comes from Aice Springs and 
is a local Arrernte Woman, who enjoys 
reading and collecting books, learning 
new recipes from the cuisine of the 

world. Her mantra from buddhism is: meditation consists of 
five mantras or five words: release; peace; tranquility; love; 
and joy." 

Quote: “If you have a choice between being right and being 
kind, choose kindness.”  


